I got in to UI through SIMAK KKI. The learning system in English helps to improve my English skills to prepare myself for the future. There are many foreign students during their exchange program, therefore we could exchange experience and also knowledge with each other. The lecturers who teach in this programs are experts in their field and also fluent in English. And due to few students in the class, the relationship between students and the lecturer is quite close. I’m proud to be an international undergraduate program student in UI because I get a chance to get to the best abroad university and also at the same time entering the best national university.

I enter this program from talent scouting. One of the reason for choosing the program is because the international undergraduate program provides the international knowledge so it fits to face the globalization era. Study in here is never easy, but people are incredibly friendly and open willing to start building friendships and achieving goals together. Through this mind-opening experience, I believe I will sharpen my skills in economy and accounting to face the future.
As a prestigious academic institution in Asia, Universitas Indonesia provides outstanding quality in educational programs, best learning and research, also international experiences.

International Undergraduate Program conducted by Universitas Indonesia based on cooperation with reputable university abroad. This program use English as the medium of instruction. International Undergraduate Program allows student to obtain single or double degree. For single degree, student will be awarded a degree from Universitas Indonesia. For double degree student will obtain one degree from Universitas Indonesia and one from partner university.

Requirement:
- High school graduate or equivalent
- English language proficiency certificate: International TOEFL [http://www.ets.org/] with a minimum score of 500 (PBT), 173 (CBT), 60 (IBT) or IELTS [http://ielts.org/] with minimum score of 5.5.

Admission:
Indonesian student
- SIMAK UI : Selection based on written test. Subject for the exam are Natural sciences [Mathematics for Natural Sciences, Biology, Physics, Chemistry, Integrated Natural Sciences] or Social Sciences [Basic Mathematics, Economy, Indonesia and the world A, Indonesia and the world B, Integrated Social Sciences]. Download exam material of previous year on [http://simak.ui.ac.id]
- Talent scouting : Selection based on academic achievement indicated by transcript of student report. Universitas Indonesia only invite selected school to join this program.

Registration online on [http://penerimaan.ui.ac.id]

International student
- Selection based on desk evaluation (no written test) of academic achievement of the applicant. Desk evaluation made upon the basis of applicant’s profile and document. Only outstanding applicant who meet the requirement will be accepted.

Registration online on [http://admission.ui.ac.id]